Active immunization against melatonin in Ile-de-France ewes and photoperiodic control of prolactin secretion and ovulatory activity.
An experiment was conducted to determine whether active immunization against melatonin could modify the perception of abrupt photoperiodic changes in ewes. Two groups each containing six intact Ile-de-France ewes were submitted to alternate periods of short days for 2.5 months and long days for 2.5 days for about 70 weeks. Three series of active immunizations against a melatonin conjugate were carried out during the first of the three long-day periods. Control ewes were actively immunized at the same time against human serum albumin. Blood samples were taken once a week throughout the experiment to measure antibody titre and affinity, and prolactin and progesterone concentrations. Sera of all treated ewes demonstrated higher antibody titres than those of control ewes. Antisera were highly specific, as evidenced by the absence of displacement of iodinated melatonin in the presence of ten melatonin metabolites. Significant effects of photoperiod and of the interaction between treatment and photoperiod on prolactin concentration were detected. Prolactin concentrations in plasma of the control ewes were high during long days and low during short days. However, in the treated ewes, with the exception of the first period of long days, prolactin concentrations were not influenced by photoperiodic changes. Ovulatory activity of control ewes, as demonstrated by progesterone measurements, was stimulated by short days and inhibited by long days. In contrast, ovulatory activity of treated ewes, after a response identical to that of control ewes after the first photoperiodic shift from long to short days, showed a complete desynchronization of ovulatory activity relative to photoperiodic changes.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)